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Endocrine disorders represents till 5 % of cases presented to an internal medicine 
clinicThe goal of this researche is revealing phisiopathological data of those complex 
processes and sistemical implication of themm. 
The researche was made on 30 dogs with different ages and breeds presented in Internal 
Medicine Clinic of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Bucharest, presumed to be affected by 
those disorders and diagnosed by clinical and imagistic ways and evaluated in Analise and 
Diagnostic Laboratory by hematological and biochemical exams. From this total number of 
cases significant changes in blood picture was observed on 12 cases (60%). Confirmation of 
such as a endocrine disorder was made in a human laboratory. 
In case of hypothyroidism we observed a moderate anemia (MPV slight under 36% in 
most of cases) with normochromic-nirmocitary or slight normochrome-macrocitary pattern. 
Eritrocite morphology was characteristic to a nonregenerative anemia. Reticulocite count 
remain low. We observe the absence of polychromasia. Leptocytes are evidente, which are the 
cause of an ESR abnormal. Leukocyte coun vary from minimum value (8300/µl) to moderate 
leukocytosis (36500/µl), few animals presentig tipical stress leukocytogramm (instead of 
expected of oposites because of reduced metabolic rastes). 
In case ofhyperadrenocorticism was observed lymphopenia, eosinopenia, increases of 
activity of ALP, GGT,GPT and increase of cholesterol concentration. Urine specific gravity 
was low. 
In case of hypoadrenocorticism affected dogs hemogramms was in front of secondary 
disorders (renal failure, gastrointestinal disorders with dehidration) or applied therapy 
(replacement of fluids), although lymphocites and eosinophils can persist. Hyponatremy, 
hypocholesterolemy and hypocalcemy was evident. Significant increase of BUN reveal reanal 
failure began, folowing the fluid lost from body, which lead to hemoconcentration, 
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